
Voices for Humanity  
VIRTUAL LUNCHEON 2021

CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP
Join the Holocaust Center for Humanity for the 17th annual Voices for Humanity Virtual Luncheon. 

The Center challenges students, teachers, and the community to explore issues of discrimination, intolerance, 
civic engagement, and the difference one person can make. In today’s ever-changing world, we know that 
Holocaust education can create more tolerant citizens. Together, through education, we can bring positive 
change to our community. 

Why Become a Corporate Sponsor in 2021?
By sponsoring the Voices for Humanity Virtual Luncheon, your company will make a positive impact on 
the local community, while increasing your brand awareness through a philanthropic lens. 

In 2020, the Center saw first-hand how a virtual platform can amplify your brand to an even greater audience. 
Over 1,000 individuals from all over the country registered for the 2020 Virtual Luncheon. The Center strives 
to work with your company to think beyond a transactional sponsorship and connect your employees with 
meaningful opportunities through virtual or in-person tours, speakers, and/or trainings to create a more 
tolerant workplace.

Questions? Contact Nicole Bela, Director of Development
425.230.2063 | Nicole@HolocaustCenterSeattle.org

$25,000+ $10,000+ $5,000+ $2,500+

SPONSORSHIP BENEFITS PRESENTING 
PARTNER PATRON LEADER PARTNER

BRAND AWARENESS
Name listed on the Center’s donor recognition screen in 
the museum atrium * * * *

Listed in pre- and post-event marketing reaching over 
8,300 community members Logo Logo Logo Name

Tribute ad in event program, reaching 1,000+ registrants Full Page 1/2 Page 1/4 Page

Recognition on social media channels with over 10,000 
followers (Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter) * *

Video spotlight opportunity At the Virtual Event In monthly 
newsletter

Recognized in Luncheon remarks *

EMPLOYEE ENGAGEMENT
Free tickets for employees to visit the museum with their 
families 25 Tickets 15 Tickets 10 Tickets 5 Tickets

Take employees on a custom virtual tour of the Center * * *

Bring a virtual speaker to your employees to highlight 
the Holocaust’s lessons of empathy, tolerance, and the 
importance of taking action

* *

Reserve the Center for a day for your employees to visit 
in small, socially distanced groups *



Voices for Humanity  
VIRTUAL LUNCHEON 2021

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 21, 2021 | 12PM PT
EVENT CHAIRS: Bob Evans and Steve Davis

$25,000 Presenting Partner
$10,000 Patron
$5,000 Leader

Name of Company:

Address:

City: State: Zip:

Name of Contact Person:

Phone: Email:

Please send me a bill/invoice
Check enclosed (make payable to Holocaust Center for Humanity)
Charge to credit card
I will donate online (HolocaustCenterSeattle.org/donate-now)

Card Number: Exp Date:

Name on Card:

Signature: Date:

2045 Second Ave, Seattle WA 98121 | HolocaustCenterSeattle.org | 206.582.3000 | A 501(c)(3) organization

Sponsorship forms and logos must be received by July 30 to be included in the invitation. 
Please email your logo to: Amanda@HolocaustCenterSeattle.org

To secure your sponsorship, please complete the form below and return to:

Mail: Holocaust Center for Humanity 
Attn: Nicole Bela 
2045 Second Ave 
Seattle, WA 98121

Email:  Nicole@HolocaustCenterSeattle.org

Online:  Click here

$2,500 Partner

$____________ Other amount

Yes, we would like to sponsor the 2021 Voices for Humanity Luncheon at the following level:

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfNzC2dG8av9lqu7AdaFLNOe-fELX5scJnP6Xzq7KoyBJA5ug/viewform
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